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rt.- -. 7 ltl. . I lit Prom the Banner of the Constitulidn. reto ttin, stripes, rcaiotfeiXSjfajaiPH
prints, sheetings, shirtings. &q. as follows:Taxis Taxijives the tone to the National Repub-par- t

v, has - declared this old Firipr1 steal it pon your. sacrid honnor"II - - I I lotic'vmfN rjcanBERN m. f they are low priced; such as suit poor people.fhe People of the United States' pay the fol
si-rcnDA- T, roix iT.I issoJ bonr, toneb my lifie"? 4aAsw red ibeiJnUemitirt' and cost from 6 to 10 cents prr square yad,

Png here's yourtirebrpd Vr!' v.' r Q .
lowing taxes on, the articles hereinafter named.
Ifihey ptjrchase the foreign articlej the tax gieS the tax i 87 cents to 175 cent on every dol

Jl'ar of the cost. ' " "!
"'

i ... k 1 mmmtVi f-

Ywi y; vujiuwihc jvtjocx ommons sn javorintp the coffers of -- the Governmentwhich will t they are of a middling quaiity, fit for people in
p At the present Term of the Supreme Court,

fRKDEBICK 3. BLOUNT,vEsqLof!this town,
received licence to practice Lair in the Superior middling circumstances, and eost froiuill

darty ttefunctJdead and baried. It is true,
i tere is a party holding precisely the same
i oct rines j acting - on precisely - ihej aaro,
principles j anil consisting cf: precisely the
same persons--b- ut still it is not thejFede

f 1 pay, it ii the Natiorjal -- Reptiblicarj
This reminds us of a fact, which ficcurrt-- c

not a hun died years ago, in our presence, a
ii coahtycurt.t--::.U- : 'Mt 4

Fat tow Cm ZEBa!--traWbe- en sl.liclteilcents to 23 cent per square yard, the, tax is
of-thi- s State.j-.,--

Courts lO come before ypt. I kn.vw i have been soli itedoa to 79 cenll on every dollar f the cost f

no want it after the public debt is paid off at he'

end of the year 1838. If they buy the domei tie
article, the tax goes in o the pockej of the home
producer, for his sole and exclusive benefit, ind
eil her increases his p oflts, or saves him fi om

FV--But it they are high priced, such as only the richUTTR ASURY TRASH.fl ow Citizens, and there's a heab more hre as
can afford to wear, and cost from 35 cents to i0w the same correparionsly with 1. ptowisee fBusiness is almost at a stand with us.4 Many

"pwaras per square yaro, ine th
, . , - .- -- '

ef our merchants after having agreed upon the A certain John Smith detected in various yots, wp iuf uiniier. inienieioie - to peopiei tax is only 25cents bn cachdollaVof the cost! L.. fi " --M""FF. ' 4i i - -i iaens, to misrepresent y bo in the nextwho do not understand Latin, we shall not fern Cotton bagiu., 5 cents per square yard.
acts rjf swindling, deception hnd rfjgueryt
rah away iarjd passed under she name ulf jGiheral Assemb lier that's for saftain ! And soCurrants T .r mince pies, 3 cent! a pound.ploy the terms ad valorem or per centum,, but

and so 1 think as its ) but decent I shouldCut glass, such as decanters, tumblers, wine glaLionn tsrownJ at the same nime 'causing
report to be lircolated that iTorih Smith hi

nail usi-- iuirau iui;rvoi. i uu expression, OTl CPcry

rice of articles were compelled to replace them

on (hir shelves, because ' the amount jwas tender-- d

to them in Trfcflury Tradiu Something must
be done. Thibominable system of imposition

cannot be tolerated any longer, orwide spread
foin will he the consequences. Such ts the ext-

ent of the panic that notes which were current a

dollar of the first costl by which jw.e; mean,! the Ises, salt cellars, dishes, bovylsj pitchers oic.Jynnr notions correpaciously upon the Gieral
3 upon every $lh of the v6st, besides 3 Govermjnt and sich like arts and parts of PiyJtedi He wis. iiowever, afterwards reco

cosioi tne arucie as ascertained t our customhized, and arraigned for his oOVnces. wh cents per ound weight.
houses: No article will be inserted, that is taxedhe denied : his name most stum! v. and i

ohah--- ! say of Polly iee '.And so Put in ta
vor of Internal Improvement and j-ai-

t roads and
CUtting-knive- s tor farmers 40 "cents for every

belowsisted that Jhn Smith was dead and buried cents on every dollar, or the list dollar of the ost. .

fewvrefcs since are refused new.j Something sich measurably with a prowiser the rail roadwould be too long.
. i

niai ne was jonn mown. --"An ata This is merely the A B C of the ijusiness. vVe
must be done. an honest Dutchman, one of the witnesses, Axes, So cents on ever dollar of the first cdst.

am made of petticlar good heart tiroler, And so
Therefor nevertheless' notwithstanding with it

shall go on with the list, and alter it is completedJ" ddt mav be. hut a shnake is a shuake. Alu m, 2 cents a pound, ($2 50 for 112 lbs. II -we should like some calculator, who has h. tatniiy!T EoccATi05-W- e regret to add, that although prowiser, Fel-lo- w CitUcens. I opinyate consarnArms side arms for militia officers and others. '30 oti ten persons, to tarnish us with k dt J.itrl hikcir University! possesses. at present, and; his long
Gineral Govurmiiit as 'how the

vtdder you call him a copper head jr bash
tartj atUeshpjie.i-Cotrje- r' E Jiren ing tHej y ouuhi iocents on every dollar of th firt cst, that is. of the taxes h actually pays under the1 presentnessrssrd, an able and efficient faeullyX its pre--

make properhehayshinesl to clean out$ 3 oii every Word. that costs $10, Which tetntKllyuot condition is income, respect?, deplorable.
; t ka'ow prljty1weU;thin some of the joutdjb rates upon tbe articles enumerated by us. ft ik

n this wanner ttiat the Pt.ople can havaatheir eves Goose.M talis very heavily upon a country where eye- - Crick and .Ra-ti- eCi ick. i ummy hjuck
exclusive of bon-to- ni who honor with their resi opened, and be enabled to see, that lnv are notry other public mau is a general ; cnaonelj

yje allude morel particularly to the financial and
pecuniary condition -- of the corporation! .Ve
learn that it is unabie. at present, to pay .

Its.por- -

Snake Crick otedra t measurably thai. is
major, captain J lieutenant, ensign, or corn1 mucji better off than th. Ei.gluh, the extent ofde. ce Kspot pot more thari one hundred miles frm (cAeenng.) And so we'd be able at the expense

whose taxes b very correctly described iuihe fol- -Awl-I.af- u for shoe makers, 30 cents on every dol of Uncle Sam to trade t Newbern and other fofciurs ; ana strong rears are emenamea iiw u

ieit assistance be rendered it by'thenVrxt Legisla lowing article from the Edinburgh Review, copied
" ourgood fo'n', I quote) have been not a little
oflended at my Republican impertinence against
the Fens- - They, too, areready" to s'sert with

n - - t

ren parts (preat cheering.) Gentlemen jf youv
of the inr the lroy Palladium: ; ; ;.tare, its functions must ceae.and science thus be

lar of the first ost. .

AdseLfor coopers, 3 cents,on every dollar
O " firstcpst; .' 1''

'
; s-t- ' -

Bindings of orsted or wool, 35 cents on

wish t i bestraddle the thresholds of your hbidenTores'. t axes upon every article! which entersWebster thamhold" jVderairalre dead and bu
left without a temple or a domicilii!) the Stale!

'May such a catastrophfbe averted, and this re ces measurably that isf you wish to tote in aevery into the mouth, or covets the back, or is placedried--I- f thU tbe true. Resureram S lias dollarr of the first cost. j ixisolutionary patriot t way the key-of- , liberty' ittpreach be saved to. the community j under the loot ; taxes upon every, thing which is
1 .1Black lead pencil, cents on every one thatmot to of the partjr and tbeyFhave riseh agaic n

ten fold del Wmuy. Who defends trie; Tari ff?
your pockets the States must be congealed t.pleasant to hear, see, feel, smell, and taste taxes

upon warmth, light, and locomotion ; taxes oncoita teo cents. Congress and Codgrrs jmuat be Congealed to ?itsWe make the above extract from last week's John Brown Who advocates the wildest vaWa. Blank books, cipherbfe books, and copy boksjSO eVery thing in tbe earth, or theers under the! U-a-nTsm l musVbeUngealed to 4 Pr.iotdollar firstSpectator. The subject of Education is the most
Cents ou every of the cost. earth on every thing that come from abroad, Und they.must all tx cnngaaled togethe- r-important that ian occupy the attention of a free m-as-BUnkejts. woollen, 35 cents ou every dollar bf the or is grown at bonte ; taxes on the raw materia

rifs-o- f the 4 march of improvement" m n ? Jhn
Brown. VVho looks down with sbvei eign c

on H te massthe Wg6"! t Jot n Brun o.
Who hit all the talent n I John Brown. Did

QQrably that is ! Immense cheering.)jstpple. ignorance is the mother, of vice, and taxes on every fresh Value that is added to it by i

unless knowledge; be as widely djOused as light, toe inuustry oi man; taxes on the sauce that
our liberty is a, mere name a lullably sung by

u first cost. "iT ' ?;: f
Holts of copper for (hips, &c 4 cents a pot nd. j
Borbbaziinef . 33 1- -3 cents on every dollar of the

first cost. ; 1 j -

Bonnet wire, 30 cents on every dollar of the first
- cost. i . : .: I. i ;

John Smith ever lay claim to more. Verily, the
pam'-er- s tlie rich man's appetite, and the drulg
that. restores him to health ; on tb4 ermine thatt&ose in power to nmJte. the people open the! Feds are old offenders under new aliases. Av ARRIVED.ITmouths and shut their eyesr and see what they decorates the judges, and the rope that hangsay they are Nattonal M .t m. mlure enough. (How j in tbe criminal : on the noor man's tobacco, the richkill seiid them. We lament the deay of th U . . . . tsng Jane. tiunter,'Martm que.

Schr. Ariel, Scott, NeW York.chamelioh changes Bonnets or hats, of chip, grass, Leghoru man's spice ; on tbe brass nails of the cofiin, a; kl- - j
- T

all their aliases in all their
they have avoided the wont

and
fii&tStales.) Yes, tliev

Diversity not for it" intrinsic value but because
- - .rl t. r V- :

a defective system of education is belter than
pti every dollar of the ScJir- - Rising Sun. Wui, Martinique.h ribands of the bride ; at bed or boar. i, couchstraw. 50 cents

cost.want to' make an like the Frerich"Nation" of ant or levant, we must payi Tthe schoolboy
none'at all notwifhstandinzUhe proverb! We

' -
r. - J,. r: H Braids, flats, and plats, for bonnets or hats, 50w hicK succeedecCorRpnblic espotism whips his taxed top;' the beardless youth manages SMHEME o 7, ti AR PL AND STATE

be drawn on the same approvedhj a defective system,' and we will give bur rea cents on every flollar of the first cost.'twas but hig taxed horse, with, a taxed bridle, on a taxedaedespotism succeeding anc ther) one
oij.i It won't do Webster- - ehartct-- -

UK'de as No. 6. and to take phc in tne- - Cit v of(If, however, the bonnets or bats be fori poor road; and the dying Englishman; pouring hisand tndivisiions for thus opinion . These are ihey. It appears
to us that a University education is only fit to

Baltimore, 00 Wednesday the 8th inst , undert-
ime superintendence off (he commissioners anmedicine which ha3 paid 7 per cents into a spopyou please, you're still Jof jeple, for jthe-- wives and daughters offartneiy,

mechanics, and other working men. who canrioi u . aij or . l:. :n j.your name
'Smith i !;

i :. ruivti una uaiu iici vein. luaivcs m win uu auproduce what in common parlance we term pro pomieu oy tne goTernor and counr iIJ
SSjnfiord any Hut the cheapest kiud, the America I eight-poun- d tamp and expires in the arms of HIGHEST PRIZE, 5,0().motional men. Secondly, the time consumed in. System favors them . by charging increasedPetersburg, Jolv 7 Tbe subscriptk n apothecary who has paid a license of lOCK)

the tJniversity studies, and their tenor, are unfa SCHEME. .In lhi lnrk k( tUiv Pterohttrn Hull lin (hx. Fifty cents is charged on each one, lever
1 prile of; hough the foreisa cost' should be but fifty cent,!

t r .the privilege of putting him to death His
whole property is then taxed immediately from
wo to ten pet cent.' Besides the probate of his

Company, continues to advance. It inou
torable (to use a manufacturing phrase) to tbe
'production" of farmers and tradesmen 1Ve hich would be doubling the price.)jediye8teday at 3 o'clock .to $3t40i

Many o our ptizeits, who are latiJnide will, large fees aredemanded for burying him inooots, woollen tor cquuren, 35 cents On eyerv
ihe chancel; his virtues are handed down to pos- -

htre read somewhere of a practical system o
Education, calculated to " produce intetli'en
farmers and tradesmen, as well aW divines, law

to a copsiderable: extent, remain to suil xy on taxed marble, and he is gathered to his
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is fijooODolIarsi
1,000 Dollars

1500 D llar
- S00 Dol. era

200 Dollar
6(' Dollars
J50l DMUrs
200 Dollars:
850Doll-ra- )

. "60t Dollars
Dollars

10,800 Dol ors

icribe, some of whom are opt of tbwn ai- -

1 prize at
I prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of.
5 prize- - of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
33 prizes of

100 prizes of
100 prizes f

3,600 prizes of

Others to be taxed no more. V
'

. ' ' i '- - 'I

dollar's worth
j laced, 150 cents per pair. '

- leather,' 150 cents per pair,
jjootees, do. 150 ce 11 ts per pair, r r --

. ottles, porter bottles, sa5 per grocer

others-indisposed- - the comaiisionpers and physicians. l lt'propoed that the pupils
fork, either at farming or at a trade, in order to Have hot made personal application, bat H

CO3IMITMCATI0NS.JupjHrt themselves as 11 as to defray the ex
. .' , ".. . V - 'A

uhscrtptions tai have. been ybtainedl hav
resulted ttom tbe spontaneous movement -

tirace of leather. 30 cents on every dollar of it
THE DEATH OP NAPOLEON.projes oi ineir eaucation, i ni system ' appears cost.

ur patriotic towustnen. 1 nis speaks, vh "As if to mark a closing point uf resemblanceto us eminently fitted" for the meridian of Norjh randy, 1st and 2d proof, 53 cents per gallon.t u ...
iumes in their favor, and calls tmperioti 20.i5ii Dollarstwnt Cromwell and Napoleon, a dreadful JeraDo. 67Carolina. One such institution oueh, oLv1qca. 3,865 prizes, amounting to

61363d
tin'

do.--
im ' irm na ho tK Mamr hiK iit.rtH.ri lhlupoti muse iv uu lave HOI, Jtl taken atu.

T . I . - 1led in everyjCounty. It would- - from; t nature . I '

mortal exipterDohies forthwith'. -- Oldo enter their na cav ruai was 10 ciose ine 01 miskBrass slide-rule- s, 30 cent on every dollar of th 9fKJ0 Tickets, 20K) Dollarfxtraordinarv man. ' A willow, which had beenw equally open to tne, por anu ii xne ricn ii minion. cost Only 9 000 Tickets In the SchemThe Prixesrtould be the motbr of practical as wH as of the Exile's favourite and under hich he hadan-- 1Let any one who reads the above, article Bridles, 30 cents on every dollar of the Cost all payable in CASH, which !atuai aiCofien'SMohrofessional- - men. f'len ei Joy ed the fresh breeze, was torn up by theeover this would be a
VWe this question.1 If there are sufficient resbnr. Office, can be bad the momeni they are drawo -Bridle-bit- s, 35 cents on every dollar of the cost

rmrricane; and almost all the trees about Longprofitable investment o capital, much more pro--
cei vitfail a State io carry on the work of Brushes, 30 cents on every dollar of the cost Whole Tickets, $3,(0 , Quarters, - 75 cents'tl.ln.. "I I En I i.wood shared the nam' fate. ; fbut that is notliable than bank stock, l saying buttons, of worsted or wool, 33 d cents onrl

not,
that State to apply toprovetnent oughtt, ii "The 5th of May came amid wind and rain.K . J . every dollar of thexbst. .ORDERS either by mail post naid) 01--treasury coffers for assistance ? Certainlyl

h in i$ favor. 03 We have throwa out
e few hints of a p ractical system of educatioii

j

!

V

V

private conveyance, encloinkihe ash or prizes,lit Cpabitet wure, 30 cents on every dollar of the cost Napoleon's passing spirit was deliriously engaged
in a strife more terrible than that ofhe elementsStaleHi Again ought aansweranyJ man! table or cradle liiat coshor $ 3 on everycalculated to meet the wants of all classes, in or- - onewhich is comparatively rich to apply to uon as 11 on pcrso. ai appucation. Addressaround. the words "tele aarmee." the last$10.oer to elicit soroethihe oh the subiect from some J. 1. tJOHlii, Jr. ii BROI HEUS.which escaped his lips, intimated thai his thoughtscomparatively pooriorassistance--tha- t is.;on;iht tarred, 4 cents per pound.ables and cordage, - - Baltimore.of our talented Correspondents. We should be were watchitig the current of a beady fightthe boor to .beg from the very poor ? Certainly fo. untarred. 5 cenis per pound Baltimore, July 3, 1830:

wrr-cia- to hear from J' ONSLOW" on this sub About eleven minutes before six inUh evening;not! I have yet! another tiuestion to ask whence Do. of grHss, or of the bark of a
Lect. ; Wherefore xhimbers he ? Tbe Register, containing the OffirialNapoleon, ajter? a stioggle which Indicated theare the tr'aiury fpnds derived t (Answer from ; V Ii tree, 5 cents per pound-- ' . r . c ;

" i f - . original strength of his constitution,; breathed his.rinJ i (if irAN rtinin.D rpntt nrr lh List, will be forwarded gratis, immediatelySooth i inn nt,, -I-i --r hn..ld f taxes 'evted on each ofafe ueii, then, whenever
CamelsHaVr pencils, 3tcents on every1 dollar 0(l-- ott t mav r?--aner tne urawing, to knose wnobear a Southern r advocate the Tarifi. or tell voula 5taie receives an appropriation for the purpo

quest it
that though oppressive 'tis not; str' very tad,MM of Internal Improvement, she b in fact beg. While blazed the lightning, prOUc gleamed

the COSt. .' ;; ;' V -

Canes or walking sticks. 30 cents on do.
Canes for fishing, I 30 cents on do.KM Spectator UiKb ) (I had almost said: stealing) from her sister LETTERSnis- - eye, , ; . .

nd dash for flash did to -- Heaven's fires reply, jII' i I. 4 1 s '.. L- t.- Wt .i. fLLf. 1a ease. II i'UII" VttUlUIO!M,he man who' speaks in this way isno a Stfte. Let us put j Remaining in the New&rrn PostCarpets, Brussels, Turkey, or Wilton, 70 cts. per re.
Am. J When lulled the fitful storm, his pale lips quiv.has sufficient means to improve herself she ought 30t n Juke, 1830Wowr if vou are answered in the affirmative,

I - - h j;l ' N .
square yard ' - 'ftfd,availto set ahouttif not she has no right tdjaa have the clue to his conduct. There are a dderminster or Venetian, 40Do. Ingrain, K Mrs. Sarah Anders, Mrs. Elisabeth Allen.His hands unclenched, his limbs relaxed and shivherself dl the resources of other States, forUet of rken in the 8outh ho are capitalists,1 and cts. per square yard John Brissington, Wm Babcock, J ,M. BIngsT.

this
get

- - l f it .

Do. all other kinds made of wool, flax, hemp,plain reason that they have enough to do topo knowin r tUt. the Tariff cannot last tone "re
I ered ; rj---

;'" .: tjl..y- '. :
J

But when again the tempest's iury rose;
He deemed it was the cannon of his Ifoes. Inave cotton, or rags, pr parts of either, 32 centsdeteimined to " make hav while the sun shines." Ut ' ks to make their own pots boil they

ard.per square ycase everynitwant to sustain the tottering tariff as long nne to spare. If this were not Then filed before 'heir Chief 's disordered view,
The brave who vainly bled at Waterloo. i

Do. of oil cloth j, printed or painted. 50 cts.
is reason 1 while the Tariff"they can, for t

lls. DroDerrv will Do. bindings, 35 cents on every dollar of the " On" he exclaimed en avant tete d' armee,"
S ate could improve itself and we should hear
nothing .of applications to the General Govern-min- t.

If isievident that every appropriation

' i M l i

continue depreciated, monev

Stt'o. Silvester Brown Wm 8 Blackledgo, Capf
Timerlane Burt, 2; Miss Loie Barker, John Bur
gwyii, 2', jVVm. Blackledge, A fijrd-- i, itCo S
Barrier, James R. Burgage, iliss
Catharine Bas.- -

Lonfield Cox, J. C. Cole, Joseph Carson, Or
Tos L. ICarthy, Church Chapman. John U.
Colbeyi Linder Chapman, Elijah Calwny,
Charles Carter, Jume-- I Cf mbell, Mrs. Sarah
Chestnut, Cullin Conally. Abel E. S. Collins
James Conner, John 0. Chapman -

j
' i ' '.

'. Henry Devine, Capt. Sniuel Duglass; 2 ; Jnhra

1 . " first Cost ;!;;; ,,!- " They charge they waver we have lost the
1111 continue to be scarce and they will thus have Carriages bf all descriptions, and parts thereof, dayl nmade by Congress ii an injustice committed, be- -li opportunity of accumulating property for lit $30 on every $ 100 of the cost. Then hack he sank, " the fools have won" heine nothing ies tnan tne taxation 01 iwcniy itrrcPf or nothing end t shaving gloriously I beg Carriage springs for do 0 cts; ouevery dollar of :
Max r t ' i ii" r Slates, often for tbe improvement of a petty dis- -

a Artli A. rr" wp wuoi. iv gtiuc juj wi inaiiawi w - tbe cdst.; - ; 3
' - A:--Do-

laces for trimming, 35 cents, on do.JNo, no. tbis is not the way to improve.
1 'trict.to shave now a dsvs-th- ey 0. Uawson, Henery Dewey, .Wm 9 Jelanar- -

oe is .vulgar as
Wyheu.

For Russia's aggrandisement haye they bled
To raise his Czarship have they levelled me.
Sorely, ere long, they'll rue their victory' .7
And soo&whal more he indistinctly muttered,

Darius Ourfee. : j' "

.0 Do away wi'h all unncessary taxation wben 1 Caes for liquor, without bottles, 30 cts. on do
. Etberage, Bryani dmonson, Tho?. Jthe National Debt is paid, ana witn tnis money 1 . uo. dressing, ot wooa, csu cents on 00. Capt. 1

Eui'i-y-.

George
"ow proud our Newborn Spectators are of, the . . ' '

tn thmlwekirT Cat steel. 150 'cens for 112 nounds But tbe death rattle choked the words he uttered,Mm . sForrest, Wm. French.things lavished upofi them by the Charles- - nrjmhnhilUuorvrofll. ! , - : Castor oil, w cents per gauon, equat 10 ov . ..
Goldsmith, 2J Mr. Ghnlson, MrsM. GillCourier Last WeelT it was all Courier. Con ...iii1 m - 11 t upon every ooiiar qi me .ot. At length there came a long, loudj swelling burst

TAXEs.UThe following article is worthy Cnagrigashes ,35 cents on every dollar of theI reckonourieri they copied who'esale i
mi I'm' .L- -. 1 j4ner.thU rimii attention ot rverv citizen in uiepraise or the Courier must have had -tbe same

.. ' .', I'- ....II United States. You will see byij xhtse facts now 1 Chairs, tancy ana omers, k wnu wi y

of thunder, '? V !

Which shook the earth and seemed to rend the
heaven's asunder, 'fvH'' ' '

i

It was the summons to its tone,
Fled the fierce, spirit of Napoleon, 1

.. Tr - . I 4 ' m .4eating effect upon them as a draught of muddy

-- . . r- -. j.l '1. j

heavily, how unmercifully, the many are
..m knfii f thm rr. Here are no fine

taxed Chisel sockets, 35 cents on every aoiiar 01 ine,ter found in au old cask after many a fruitless the. I cost;
wfch would have upon a shipwrecked crew who ' ..-- : .1 . . t 1 .u 1 unocoiate. k cents pounu.

ories here are stubhorn facts nere is n UW,J ' ' .J-- J.-- .t -J-
-pre dymg from thtrsti After all Messieurs Spec- - A roaring whirlwind revelled in, the woods, j

like dinner speecoes to .. , , .Heiry Clay's thinoratory wore Xhe iirtyrivuU were .welled to floods,it It not suchl a great thing to be praised
pi.vn that two arid two make five. ; o. nere are jts fit cost. ( i 11 the rushine rain, fell deluge-lik- e and fast,fct your politics by ine vraiscrs or ine narrrora 1 . . it . .' . .ct .,1 u . . . 1 " ,. ... !;i

hntevfi-- - I truths, unsnaKeaoie truths..- - slow long iuj"-- 1 Cipherins slates fot schools, 3l-- a cents on every 1 As theWorida Terror from Rime's S boundariesby those iwbo denounced your own! i j tiL; ori ihi I J. 1 . 1 l ' i.
i'lriou--i ;

j w . -- T I . Item to be continued, weaskT long ' dollar of the cost. A,, -
- -

,-
- - I passed, i . - ' - t-i ; ; - ' :-

Mrst Holland Green, rami. GiulJey, Wm. Gaskill
MinriMarir Gooding.. ' .. ' il .

John Harvey, Henry H; rvey, 2 John Hall,
Brinsthn Holliss, Jasper Haidison, Wm. Hull
brook 2 J John Hellen, Miss' riarriet Hovt
Edmond Hatch, George Au Hall, Mrs Hannati
Hat); f.;; "

- 4 !'
James T.' Jones, 4i Mos ?s Jarvis Henry W

Jonei, 2; Miss Martha E.Udnes. I

John G.Kincey,2; Miss .jdia King. !' '
RichHrdiLlojfd, Durant H Lane; jr.
Lovett G. Moore, Capt A1 orris jJoshua Miller '

Jacob Mojore, Wm, McKin iey, Freak. Mil!er
Francis Mason, Jesse G. Mn mford. ' ' 4

Josephns Nelson, F G." W. T elsoo. ' ' i .
i .

' Thomas O. Bryan. Capt.- - John Osgood, R; V
Orme 2;. Joseph Oliver. Ja nes M.Omber.

Junathab Peet, Maithew Presscote. Jesse Paul
Levi Rojw, J. H. Ritter,' enry Ritier, John '
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